Oxygen tension beneath piggyback contact lenses and clinical outcomes of users.
Patients with keratoconus sometimes wear a rigid contact lens as a piggyback over a countersunk soft one. This geometry restricts movement of the rigid lens over the central cornea and may also reduce corneal oxygenation. This aim of this study was to estimate the equivalent oxygen percentage beneath such lenses and to review the clinical records of users to determine their success rate. The right eyes of four normal subjects were covered for 5 minutes with a combination of rigid gas permeable (Boston ES or 7 [Polymer Technology Corp., Rochester, NY]) and soft (Acuvue [Johnson & Johnson, Jacksonville, FL], Keraflex [KF] 3 or 5 [Blanchard, Sherbrooke, QC, Canada]) contact lenses. After removal of the lenses, oxygen tension was measured with a Clark electrode. In order to determine whether measurements of oxygen tension were supported by clinical data, the clinical files of 11 patients fitted with KF 5-Boston ES piggyback lenses were reviewed for the presence of corneal edema. Mean relative equivalent oxygen percentage ranged from 6.9% to 11.2% beneath the following lens combinations: KF 3-Boston ES; KF 3-Boston 7; KF 5-Boston ES; KF 5-Boston 7; Acuvue-Boston ES; and Acuvue-Boston 7. Of the ten patients followed after dispensing, none had any sign of corneal edema. Nine had worn their contact lenses for periods up to 6 years. Based on the measured equivalent oxygen percentage and on the absence of corneal edema in patients, the combination of countersunk KF 5 with Boston ES lenses provides enough oxygen to fulfill corneal needs in oxygen during daily wear.